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M/s. tatia <tatiainfo@gmail.com>

NIL request pending confirmation for quarter ended December 31, 2023
Yatin Bhavsar <yatin.bhavsar@bseindia.com> Tue, Jan 2, 2024 at 3:23 PM
To: company secretary <cs@tatia.co.in>, Yatin Bhavsar <yatin.bhavsar@bseindia.com>
Cc: IS <is@bseindia.com>, Arun Manjrekar <Arun.Manjrekar@bseindia.com>, Bharat Jain Tatia <bharat@tatia.co.in>,
"M/s. tatia" <tatiainfo@gmail.com>

Madam,

 

There were NIL complaints pending against Tatia Global Vennture Limited as on dated 31/12/2023.

 

Yatin J. Bhavsar

DIS

 

BSE Limited, 1st Floor, Cama Building, Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400001, India

T: 2272 8016 F: +91 M: +91 www.bseindia.com

 

                       

 

 

This mail is classified as 'BSE - PUBLIC' by yatin.bhavsar on January 02, 2024 at 15:23:13.   

From: company secretary <cs@tatia.co.in>
Sent: Tuesday, January 2, 2024 2:41 PM
To: Yatin Bhavsar <yatin.bhavsar@bseindia.com>
Cc: IS <is@bseindia.com>; Arun Manjrekar <Arun.Manjrekar@bseindia.com>; Bharat Jain Tatia
<bharat@tatia.co.in>; M/s. tatia <tatiainfo@gmail.com>
Subject: NIL request pending confirmation for quarter ended December 31, 2023

 

*CAUTION*: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

[Quoted text hidden]
DISCLAIMER : The contents of this message may be legally privileged and confidential and are for the use of the
intended recipient(s) only. It should not be read, copied and used by anyone other than the intended recipient(s). If
you have received this message in error, please immediately notify the sender, preserve its confidentiality and delete
it. Before opening any attachments please check them for viruses and defects. DISCLAIMER : The contents of this
message may be legally privileged and confidential and are for the use of the intended recipient(s) only. It should not
be read, copied and used by anyone other than the intended recipient(s). If you have received this message in error,
please immediately notify the sender, preserve its confidentiality and delete it. Before opening any attachments please
check them for viruses and defects.
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